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OPENING OF SECOND SEMESTER
The W est ern State T eacher s College a nd
N or ma l School commen ced it s eighteen th year
as a state teacher t raining institut ion on Septem•
b nr 22, 1924, wit h a greatly a ugmen ted faculty.
The next sem ester will begin F ebr uary 2, 1925.
During the past year t h e accr editing comm ittee
or the University of K entucky classified the col•
Jege as Grade A, wh ich admits the graduates of
the four-year cour s e in to the Gr aduate S chool of
Columbia University on th e same basis as their
own g raduates. Peabody T eachers College, t he
University of , v isconsin, and t he University of
Indian a a r e admitting the graduates in to adv anced work. g iving fu ll cr edit for all wor k done
by t his institution.
CAL ENDAR FOR REMAINDER OF T HE YEAR
F ebruar y 2, 1925- Registration for win ter semes·
t er begins.

February 7, 1926-(11: 30 a. m.) Last day for r egistration for full credit.
F ebruary 11, 1925-Last day for registr ation.
April 6, 1925- R egistration for spring t erm (9
weeks).
April 8, 1925- Last da y for r egistr a tion for full
credit.
April 11, 1925-(11: 30 a. m.) Last day for r egistration.
June 5, 1925-Last day of winter semester a nd
spring ter m.
June 8, 1925-Registr ation for first summer term
(6 weeks).
J ul y 17, 1925- Last day of first s ummer ter m.
July 20, 1925- Reglstration for secon d su mmer
term (6 weeks) .
August 28, 1925- L ast day of second summ er
ter m .

Organization of Institution :
The teaching activities of Western Kentucky
State T eacher s College and Normal School are
organized under two division s: a complete program of four years of high school wor k is pre•
sented, wh ich leads to high-school graduation
and t he securing of the Standard Elementary Cert ificate of secondary gr ade. In the college field
courses ar e presented whi ch lead t o various certifi cates and a four-year cour se is organized leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts a nd Bachelor of Science. T he sch ool year is divided into
two sem ester s of 18 weeks each, a spring term of
9 weeks which parallels the last half of the s ec•
ond semester, and two summer sessions ot six
weeks each .

.!

New Vanmeter Hall and Adm in istr ation Build ing, Western State Teachers and State Normal School. One of the most attractive fire-pr oof
buildings In this country. It has an Auditorium w ith a seating capacity of 2,000 and many adm inistration and class rooms.
T h is building was dedicated May 5, 1911.
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ORDE R OF REGI ST RATION

New students are requested to send in advance
a properly certified transcript or credits to )liss

:\Iary Stallard, Registrar. This will assist in
proper classification for arh·anced work.
Each student will receive a mimeograph copy
of certificate requirements and the program of
classes, together with a student current rerord
card, student schedule, and duplicate course
cards. Each student is requested to read certifi•
cate requirements carefully and then select
courses, avoiding class conflicts and duplication
of cou r ses.
The student is requested to C'arefully give all
of the information asked for on the various cards.
After this is completed the carets are carrie,t to
the west ~ide or the stage where the program is
approved. ThP nl'xt step is payment or incidPntal
and laboratory fees in the room east of the stage.
Each course card held by tho student is receipted
by the Bursar and is presented to the instructor
as a class admittance card.

GENERAL INFORMATION
S t a ndards of Admission:
No student will be admitted to the l':Ormal un•
less be has attained the age of 16 at the time of
entrance and has completed the requirements for
graduation from the eighth grade.
Adva nced Standing:

)laturc students who have had teaching experi·
ence will be eligible for examination for ad\'anced
standing on payml'nt of a small fee. Application
for examination must be sanctioned by the Dean
of Faculty.
I N F ORMATION CONCERNING W ORK

{H igh School)
Tho Normal School presents a four.year pro·
gr am or high•school work. ('reelit in this field
Is measured in terms of units, this unit being
definite as the amount of crccllt given for the
successful completion of a subject olterccl fh·e
class periods a week for 36 wel'ks, the :nerage
period being forty-fl,•e minutes in length. Ordi•
nary practice permits a student to com])IC'te 4
units during 36 weeks; thus it usually requires a
period or four years to compl<'te the high school
p~ogram of 16 units. ExcepCionat students who
pass a test cle,·isecl for the purpose will b~ per•
mitted to carry a maximum of 2 12 units during
a semester.
Information Concerning College Work :
The a,·erage load carried by a student during a
semester is 16 semester hours, the maximum is
18 and granted only in special cas<'s. A student
must carry not less tl!an 12 hours to be enrolled
as a regular studcnt. A semester hour is the
credit given tor attending class one hour per
week for 18 weeks.
Laboratory periods are
doubled.
An applicant for admission to first.year college
classef! must presl'nt crcd:ts for fifteen units of
high schcol work ~o chosen as to inclucle not
less than three units or English. one unit or Algebra. and one unit o( Geometry. Only students
who hold certificatt•s of graduation from accredited high ~chools will be admitted without examina•
tion.
Cancl!<lates from other accredited institutions of
collegiate rank may present a<h·anced st:inding
and therein· reduce the numh<'r of hours rl'quir€d
for graduation. An official statement must be sc•
cured from the rci;:lstrar or the institution in
which tho credit is made and must be sent to the
office of thP registrar.
The student wbo is not a C'an,liclate for a de•
gree or for any teaching certi/l('all' may ent"r tne
college and pursue special wo·k. Thc~e stll(lc nts
muRt present the same crcrlcnllals as any other
applicant for admiRs!on to coll<!giate "·ork. The
institu tton is not obligated to gh·e the special stn•
dent a teaching crrtlflcate unlc~s the student has
met the s pccific courses required for the certifi.
c:ite.
C ERTIFICATES GRANT ED B Y THI S
I NSTITU TI ON

Public School lllusic, PhyslC'al Education. and
Agriculture arc legal requirements that must be
presented as credit by e,·ery student applying
for a certificate.
No certificate is granted unless the student has
demonstrated bis ability to write as well as

sc,\·enty.fivc (75) on the Zaner Handwriting Scale.
Students are advised to take this examination at
the beginning of a semester, and, if the required
stan1tard is not met, the student may enter
.;pccial penmanship classes.
The Provisional Certificate of second grade,
\'alicl for two years, ls granted with the com•
p lotion of 4 units of high school work. Two of
thc~e units must be earned by residence work at
this inslitution and the other two may be earned
at appro\'ed h;gh schools or accredited institutions of h igh school rank. Of the t\\O units that
may be earned elsewhere, one m ay bo completed
by correspondence work, or at an extension
<:Choo!.
Thr Pro\'lsional Certificate of first grade, valid
for two years, ls granted with the completion of
a minimum of 8 units. Four of these units must
ho earned by residence work at this Institution.
The other four units wlll be accepted from accredited high schools; not more than two of these
four will be accepted from summer extension
schools and not more than two units may be completed by correspondence.
The standar<l Elementary Certificate, valid for
three years. Is granted with the completion of lG
units of prescribed ancl electi\'e work. At least
3G weeks must be spent In residence and not less
than four units completecl at that time. The rcmalndN of the work may be completed at accredited high schools. Correspondence credit to
the amount or four units will be accepted.
The Elementary College Certificate. rnlid for
two years. is granted with the completion or a
minimum of 32 semester hours or prescr ibed and
"Ieclive work, sixteen of which much be earned
at this institution during a residence or not less
1han eighteen w<'eks. The remaining sixteen may
be earned at other accredited collegiate institu•
tions; eight or these may be completed by corre•
spondence.
The Advnnced College Certificate. valid for
three years with renewal for life t<'nurc. is grantee! with the i,uccessfut completion or a minimum
of 6~ semester hours of prescribed and elective
work. At least thit•ty.two fiCmester hou r s o[ work
must be completed in residence. The remaining
thirty•l'l'l"o semester hours of work may be accept.
eel from ollwr collegiate institutions and not more
than 16 semester hours of correspondence wor k
C'an he applied on this certificate.

GENERA L REQU I REM E N T S FOR TH E A . B.
DEGR E E

The baccalaureate degree is granted with the
successful completion of a minimum of 128 semes•
ter hours of prescrlb<>d and elective work. Former
students who ha\'e received tho Advanced Certifi•
C!tte will be r equired to renew their attcud:mce
at the institution and spend a minimum of 18
\·eet,s in residence study before the degree will
be irantcc.. This is required regardles;; ~-r tbe
numbPr of semfslcr hours or credit which the
,.tudenl may ha,·~ completed at other institutions.
Su,h 't studen t must complete not less 11J~n 16
seme..;t< r hours of work which must be taken
only after confercn<'e with the Dean or 1',aculty.
A.II othtr candidates (or the degree must meet a
residence of 36 weeks; at least 32 semester hours
of work must be completed, the cour ses tal,<>n to
be tpproved by tho Dean .
'fhe prescribed curriculum Is divided among the
following fields, tho number of semester hours
given being the minimum requirements:
Education ....................................... 24 semester hours
English ............................:...............12 semester hour s
Fcreign Language (1 language) 10 semester hours
'.\lathematics .................................. 7 :.;emestcr hours
Social Sciences (llistory, Bco,
nomics, Sociology) ..................12 semester hours
Sciencrs (Ch emistry, P hysics,
Biology, etc.) ....... ..................... 12 semester hours
.All students who are candidates for the A. B.
degree must select a major and a minor field of
study, completing a m inimum or 24 a nd a maxi•
mum of 34 semester hour s in tho former and a
minimum or 12 and a maximum of 18 semester
hours in the latter. At least half of the work
must be in the Senior College field.
Every candidate for a degree must present
credit for a minimum of 100 hours or practice
teaching. T h is amou nt may be incr eased at t he
discretion of the supervisor of practice teaching
if the teacb ing of the student indicates lack of
proficiency.
RECO:\L\ IEXOF.O COl'RSF. DISTHJBL"TTO~ BY

YEAHS

(In Terms or Scmc><tcr Hours)
;\IF.ETl:'<C lIIXIIIIAL A. B. REQt.lREME:'<TS

Depnrtmuit

REI SSUA NC E OF CE RTIFICATE S EARNED
TH RO UGH ST ATE DEPARTMENT
E X AMINATI ONS

'l'hP 1924 Legislature passed a llccnsing act
whic h cnahles tile Stale Board of Education to
n : Issue, on or before date of its expiration, a
Standard Ell'mentary teat·her's lic<'nse when the
holder prescnt,i with his npplication for reissue
a certified lr:inscript showing credit ror a mini•
mum of 16 Rcmester hours or coH<'gc work in an
HPl>ro,·ed t 0achcr training institution. together
with a certlficd transcript showing i;:raduation
from an approved high ~chool or th(• equivalent
thereof. pro,lclefl that the bolder has made an
an'rage of sr; per cent with no suhjl'ct l!'ss than
·;o per cent in a standard elementary teachers'
examination. Such a license shall bo eligible for
extension for life, on or before its date or expira•
tlon. provided the holder thereof submit evidenct•
of ha\'ing taught successfully for at least three
rears and pro\·ided that the holder submits a cer•
tlficd transcripl showing credit for at least 61
scm<'ster hours of work clone in an approved
tc·:,cher training institution.
.\ny Pro\'i~lonal El<'mentary teacher's licengf',
first grade. !<hall be reissued for a two.year period
o::i or befori> the date or its expiration. provided
that the bolcler thereor submit with his application for reissue a cerlifled transcript showing
credit for at least an additional two units o(
work done in a standard high school or the equh·aknt thereof anti in addllion 6 weeks or residence
work in a standard teacher training Institution.
Any or all or the work required on the tranr;cripts to bl' presented to the S tate Depar tment
by holders or either the Standard E lementary
Teacher·s License or the Provisional F:lementarv
Teacher's Lirense for purposes of reissuancc
may be complf>ted at this institution and this
credit may be also used to apply on certificates
granted by ,vcstcrn State Teachers College and
::-Jormal School.
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Candidates for the B. S. degree in Home Eco•
nomics ancl Agr:culturc are required to meet the
nominal requirements in Education, English,
Mathematics, Social Sciences, and Exact Sciences,
together with the prescribed cou r ses in Home
Economics or Agriculture and related subjects.
F R EE T UIT ION FOR E VERYBODY IN
KE NTU C K Y

The recent Legislature of Kentucky remo\'ed
the boundary line between the Eastern and West•
ern Teacher s College. Students who li,·e In any
part or (<entucky can now enter either college on
free tuition. In fact, a ny stude nt in Kentucky,
regardlei;s or t ho county in which he li ves. is now
entitled to free instruction in any and all or the
regular literar y subjects in this lnstitut·on.
STUDEN T S' FEES

Each student will be required to pay an incidental tee of $5.00 per semester. This provides
him with tickets lo athletic events, to the various
numbers of the Lyceum coun;c, to the use or the
library, etc. Nonresiden ts of Kentucky are re.
quired to pay a fee of $25.00 per semester.
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LYCEUM COURSE

THE BEST NUMBERS OF LYCEUM COURSE
COME AFTER 'fHE HOLIDAYS. Included in the
g!'eat Lyceum cou r se for our students this year
are ::lfischa Elman, world renowned Violinist;
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra; a nd three of t he
l eading cel ebrities of the Chicago Opera Company, accompanied by other gr eat musicians on
Grand Opera night. In add it ion to t his the Annual l\Iusic Festival will occur on May 15th and
16th. Du ring the Festival three magnificent programs by some of the most noted m usicians in
the en tir e coun try will be given . Below are the
dates for their appea rance:
F eb. 10-Mischa E lman, Violinist.
Mar. 19-St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Rudolph
Gnaz, Conductor.
Apr. 6-Grand Opera N ight, presenting three celebr ities of the Chicago Company, including
Mme. :111yrna Sharlow, dramatic soprano,
Forr ets Lamont, tenor, and Virgilio Lazzari,
Basso, with Isaac Van Grove, conductor of
the Chicago Opera Company, at the piano.

Noted artists and musical organizations, assisted by a local chorus, present concerts, r ecitals,
and an oratorio. During tbe spring of 1924 Prof.
Strahm, Director of the Conservatory of ).1usic,
organized a chorus of 150 voices and produced
Strabm's Vespers in D and excNpts from Messiah
and other operas. The assisting soloists wcro
James Goddard, Walter Earnest, Katherine Mciles
and Millon Cook, and the Indianapolis Symphony
Orches~ra rendered the music. During the l\Iay
Festival the children of the Training School
u~der the direction o[ Mr s. N ell Trave lstead presented "Tbe Last Crusade." The Festival for
H•25 will be equally attractive. STUDENTS ARE
ENTT'rLED TO HEAR ALL THESE PROGRAMS
AS WELT~ AS 'rO ATTEND ALL THE ATHLETIC EVE)l'TS FREE OF CHARGE.
MUSIC

PUBLIC SCHOOL Ml!SIC COURSE is free,
but tbose who take private lessons in p iano, voice,
etc., get the following rates:
Piano Lessons: Mr. Strahm.
1 lesson per week, $1.50 per lesson;
semester ...................................................... $27.00

3
2 lessons per week, $1.25 per lesson;
semester ........................................................ 45.00
P ;ano Lessons: Miss Rodes.
1 le sson per week, $1.00 per l esson;
semester ..................................................
18.00
2 lessons pC'r wee!,, $0.75 per lesson;
semester ........................................................ 27.00
Piano Lessons: )liss Wilson.
1 lesson per week, $1.00 per lesson;
semester ........................................................ 18.00
2 lessons per week, $0.75 per lesson;
semester
................ .................
27.00
Vocal:
1 lesson p er week, $1.00 per lesson ;
semester .... ................................................... 18.00
2 lessons pe r \\·eek, $0.75 per lesson;
semester ....................................................... 27.00
Practice fee for use of school pianos:
1 hour per day. $0.35 per week s em es ter G.30
2 hours per day, $0.60 per week semester 10.80
3 hours per day, ~0.80 per week semester 14.40
4 hours per day, $1.00 per week s emester 18.00
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THE NEW TRAINING SCHOOL BUILDING
T he last Leg isl ature appropriated sufficient fu nds to erect th i s handsome much -needed c lassroom a nd Tra i ning School Buildin g.
this building is w ell under way.

LABORAT ORY FEES PER SEMEST E R 18
W EEKS

Physics ................................................ ........... ..... $5.00
Soils-Physics and Fertility ............................ 5.00
General Chemistry .............................................. 5.00
Qualitative Chemistry ...................................... 5.00
Quantitative Chemistr y .................................... 5.00
Agricultural Chemistry .................................... 5.00
Zoology ................................................................. . 5.00
Botany .................................................................... 5.00
Bactr-riology .......................................................... 5.00
Pathology .............................................................. 3.00
Entomology .......................................................... 2.00
Agronomy .............................................................. 1.00
Horticulture .......................................................... 1.00
Dairy Production ................................................ 1.00
,\ nimal Husbandry .............................................. 1.00
Fancy Cooking .................................................... 10.00
Nutri tion ................................................................ 8.00
Principles of Cooking ........................................ 8.00
Art and Designs .................................................. 3.50
Eleme ntary Dressmaking ................................ 2.50
H. S. Sewing ........................................................ 2.00
H. S. Cooking ...................................................... 6.00
Dietetics ................................................................ 8.00

Th e constr uct ion of

BOARDING EXPENSES

ROO M ING FAC ILI T IES

It costs students who attend this institut:on
about one-half the outlay it would require to attend the usual accredited college or university.
The aim and object of the management of this
school since its organization has been to place
the expense o( securing an education within the
reach of the boys and girls who ha1·e a limited
amount of money at their disposal. With this
in view, we have s ucceeded in k eeping the rates
(or both meals and rooms at a very reasonable
rate indeed. T he rates offered by this institution
have set the standard for other institutions and
without do1ibt the rates w ill be appreciated. Good
meals for either men or women can be had in
the dining room of the J. 'Whit Potter Hall, which
is und er the direction of an expert dietitian who
is a graduate from the University of ,viscons:n.
Two large dining rooms are arranged and
equipped to s upply meals to students at the following rates :
Meals:
Month $16.00; Semester $72.00; Year $144.00.

The Girls' Dormitory, J. Whit Potter Hall, is a
modern fire-proof building, accommodating approximately four hundr ed students. 'l'he students
are under the per s onal s upervis ion of Miss Hattie
F'unk and :\Irs. W. A. Lee. It is r ecomme nded
that pare nts pli:ce the ir daughters in the dormitory, since wh olesome influence tends to develop
students.
ROOM RENT
Sem.
W eek
Month
9Wks. 18 Wks.
4 in room ........ $1.00
$4.00
$9.00
$18.00
3 in room ........ 1.50
6.00
13.50
27.00
2 in room........ 2.25
9.00
20.25
40.50
This amount includes a laundry fee which entitl.es the students to t he use of a modern laundry
with its conYe nient equipment.
Good me als in private homes can be secured
for about the same amount. Room r ent in private
J1omes ranges from $1.50 to $2.50 per week . Very
few students pay more than $7.50 or $8.00 per
month for room r ent, where two people occupy a
room. Many of them secur e good r ooming places
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for less than that. The institution pre pares
s pecial lists that can be consulted, and th ese lists
will offer good opportunities for light housekeeping places as well as meals or rooms. W e recommend that students call at the office to look over
these lists before making arrangeme nts for rooms
In the city.
RESERVE YOUR ROOM AT J. WHIT POTTER
HALL

Those desiring to have places r eserved In the
boarding ba ll for the young women of the school
should 1vrite and sent! the required reservation
fee of $5.00. This fee is a pplied on the room r ent
at the time of en tering. Special Interest and assistance will be glnin those desiring to secure
rooms In the private homes of the c ity. W e recomm end that the young women of the school select
rooms In the J. Whit Potter Hall, but they have
the privilege of rooming in private homes in the
city, If they prefer.
If you will notify us when to expect you, th e
representative or tho school, wearing a badge,
"Representative of Teachers College," will be at
the train to meet you and direct you to the boarding home. Be sure to write us a day or two before you leave home, so that the word will reach
us in plenty of time. Write to:
H. II. CHERRY, President,
Bowling Green, Ky.
YOU CAN ATTEND THE NORMAL AND
TEAClll-}llS
COLLEGE
ON A MINDIUM
A~IOUXT. The amount of money u sually reCJUired to keep a s tudent tor two years in other
colleges of equal opportunities a nd rank a s this
will keep you here for the four years' work and
enable you to secur e a degree. Is this fact not
worth careful consideration?

Western Teachers College and Normal
School Is Now Authorized to Train
Smith-Hughes Teachers
During the pas t two years the Western Kentucky State Normal and Teachers College bas
been developing Its curricula in agriculture and
home economics and facilities tor I.raining teacher s of these subjects for the federally aided high
schools or the State.
The State Board !or Vocational Education unanimously approved tho application of the Ins titution for recognition on June 19, 1924. The Federal Board for Vocational Education unanimously
concurred In the decls:on of the State Board on
July 2, 1924.
The \\'estern Ke ntucky State Teachers College
and Normal School now enjoys the distinction
of having the graduates from the course in agriculture and home economics r ecognized as teachers or these schools In the Stale. Graduates Crom
these courses a re also grante d full graduate
r ecog nition by the University of Kentucky.
All graduates In agriculture and home economics are now placed in r esponsible positions
for the coming year.

THE NEW CATALOG
W e have promised our r eaders for many
months a catalog or the ·w estern T eacher s College. There was a delay on account of the rapid
cleveI011ment of the cou r se of study. but we a r e
glad to announce that the new catalog bas been
r<'celved from the hands of tho printer and a
copy of It will be malled free to anyone desiring
the same.
Address:
H. H. CHERRY, President,
W estern Teach ers College,
Bowling Green, Ky.

FREE TUITION FOR EVERYBODY
IN KENTUCKY
The r ecent Legislature of K e ntucky r e moved
the boundary line hetween tho Eastern and \Vestern T eachers Colleges. Students who live in any
part er Kentucky can now enter either college on
free tuition. In fact, any student in K e ntucky,
regardless of the county in which he lives, Is
now entitled to free instruction In this institution.

R. 0 . T. C. UNIT
T he. go,ernment eHalJl1ahcd the R. O. T. C. Unit
at lids IPstltut1011 January t7, 1919, under the comman,I of Lieut Ellsworth. After five months he
\\a!> relieved, an<.! Lieut. <.:vi. \\"ilford Tw)·man wa><
Plfil·('rl in command. Colonel 'l"wyman h:uJ servl'd
twenty•ll\'e yen1•,i In the army, tln oC "hlch were In
Panama, Franee anll the l'hlllppine><. 'l'hrough un(lrl11µ and clflcJcnt effo r t, he mobilized a group of
<'nN.:ctlc boys Into a unit of strength, patrio tism,
1111<.1 loyalty. ,\l the expiration of 1vur years with
Liu, unit. he was relieved June 20, l!+:?3, and retire<.!
from milit ary sen Ice Octobtr 25, 19~'3.
J\lnjor Cathro was placed ln command here August
30, 1!12~. He brings t o t he 11choo1 the advantnge o r a
thoroul{h tral11lnt.r and experie nce. , \lrca<.ly he has
achl~o d ignity, loyalty, elllcll'ncy, an<.! 1iat1•iotism to
tht> eorps, which Is recoi;nl~ed by both tacully and
stu<l~nt body. H e is mvrc than a mlltary eom•
mai.du; h<· Is a benefactor of moral training and
mnnly con<.luct to the bvys uo<.ler his command.
M, mbers In the Junior Un it of the R. 0. T. C.
:>ri;1t11l1/.ation nrc furnished by t he governmen t t ho
Jnlfvrm~ includlni; trouser,s, coal, o, c•1·coal, two
shirt~. belt, let.;'gtngs, caps an<.! tits. ,\rills and ammunition are ul"o turni!'hl-<I. A student enrolls for
L wo years, the credit 1,lvtn being 3 stmcster hours
ror each year.

NEWS ITEMS
BY HENRY CLAY ANDERSON

\\'e feel sure that we should start this column
with a g eneral statement of news which Mr.
Cherry expressed rece ntly.
"The Hill Is lo better s hape now than e ver before in its histor y. 1'he faculty is larger , the student body is larger, the cour ses of study are m ore
nume rous abd advanced, cu rrent r evenue Is
groat.er, and the interest in education ls at its
peak.I'
This means tbat we are now an accredited
Class .AA T eachers College grantin g the A. H.
a nd D. S. degree and that we have been honored
with recognition as a Smith-Hughes Training
School in Agriculture and Home Economics.
There have been more physical improvements
made on the Hill than ever bofore and ther e arc
a great number under course of construction. The
new $200,000 Training School will be r eady for
use in September. Thousands of shrubs, flowers
and bulbs have been plante d to enhance the
scenic beauty of the Hill. These are only a few
of the many good things that will come to us in
the futur e.
Much news of the Hill Is being gathered by the
newly organized Bureau or Publicity.
Miss Jane Culbert, the newly elected h ead or
tho Department or Phys ical Education, has r eported for detail after a month's illness.
Since th e last issue or College H eights, ProsidPnt Cherry made a week's trip to Oklahoma
whe r e he addressed the State Teachers' Associe.Lion at Durant.
'l'ho faculty and student body were hosts to
th e I<'ox Hunters during the mee t of tho National
Association in Bowling Green. Visitors from all
over the country attended the meet.
l\lr. P erry Snell, who recently donated the new
Science building at Ogde n College, and his
brother Getty, were our guests at c hape l during
the week of tho dedication of th e r ecently completed P erry Snell H all.
D. W. Kins loe of l\ladisonville, who was r ece ntly re-elected congressman from the second
dif·trict, is a former student.
Thu count y delegations are more active than
ever before. Many constructive meetings are beIng held.
The school orchestra under the capable direction of ~Ir. Strahm is stepping right a long. The
strains of music emanating from room 4 every
Monday afternoon indicates a "Symphony" before long.
Miss Virginia Kerr took a s pecial course in Library Methods at the summer school of University or ,tichigan.
W. J. Craig, "Uncle Billy," State High School
Ins pector, drops in on us every once in a while.
His comiuga are always celebrations. "Uncle
Dilly" will return to the Hill In F eb ruary as H ead
of the Personnel Department.
The e xcavation for the new training school
hullding is completed- thanks to two months or
fine weather. The rounclation is laid a nd material is on the ground for actual construction.
l la1·e you written for th e n ew catalog?
The second semester opens on February th"
2nd. Shall we see you at the opening chapel?
Horace ~Icl\lurtry, of the De partment of Rural
Education, spent the week of November 20th
vlrltlog schools in Barren County. llfr. McMurtry
vlrlted thirty-two schools.

The annual r eunion and home coming or the
U. S. Veterans' Bureau Trainees was held on No•
vember th e Gth untler the dir ection of lllr. L eland
Bunch. A most interesting program was arranged
an d about 150 Rehabilitated Yeterans r eturned
for the commen cement.
A donation of dressed dolls was made by the
young ladies of th o J . Whit Potter Hall to the
local bazaar held tor the benefit of the W e lfare
Home. About 115 dolls were g iven.
The rail planting o( our many flower gardens
has been going on at odd times. ,1ore than 1,000
bulbs ancl tubers will be r eady to add their beauty
to tho Hill in the spring. It will bo remembered
that Mr. Carl Herdman donated 2,500 varie ties
o f iris bulbs.
i\Iany students took adrnntago or the ThanksgiYing holidays for a week-end visit at home.
Those who stayed h e re were the guests of l\1iss
R eynolds at tho boarding home. A delightful
turkey dinner was served.
11r. W . 111. P earce has visited 200 schools in
Fulton, Graves, McCracken and Ballard counties
this fall. Ile has also established large study
c·euters In Paducah, Mayfield, Provide nce and
other places in the firs t distnct. This is one of
the activities o( tho De partment of Extension.
The Bureau of P ublicity r equests all former
students to write lo for a special news bulle tin
which It hopes to send out s horlly. Address
communlcations-"Atte ntlou Bureau of Publicity."
The Theme Cover devised by Professor Leiper
which has been used in tho English composition
work here for two years has been purchased by
the Century Co., or New York, and will s hortly
be issued as a part or their Century Collegiate
Handbook.
A call has been Issu ed for the boys' and girls'
basketball teams and the squads have been in
active practice for several weeks.
H ere are some or tho study center classes established by DlreclOr Pearce, or the Departmen t
or Exte ns ion:
An inte resting and large study center class Is
be ing conducted at Owensboro by Superintendent
J. L. Foust in "Supenision of Elementary Teachers."' Superintendent .lt'oust writes that the class
is enjoying the work and is deriving much bene11 t from tho course.
At Paducah Superintendent L. J. Hanifan bas
two large classes. This is probably the largest
study center group in the State.
Mayfield is the possessor or a study group in
College Algebra under the su pervis ion of ~Ir.
Carlisle Cutchins.
Superintendent C. T . Cannon at Russellville
has a claRs ill History of Education of the Unite d
States, which is doing unusually good work.
At Providence, lllr. Lee J ones has a class in
Modern American Literature.
A large g roup at Jamestown Is studying T ests
and Measu1·cs untler the direction of Superintenden t J ohn Jones.
There are many other successful study centers
in different parts or the State.
Anyone interested in correspondence study
work to be done indh•idua1ly or in a study center
class and having a g roup of persons desiring the
same subjects should address the Departme nt of
Extension for furfther inform ation .
Miss Sue Belle l\lason recently spent a week
in Hardin County visiting the schools and came
back Ioacled with nil sorts of "good things."
l\irs. Travels tead navigated a "Lizzie" over
Hart County for a week visiting tbe schools and
former s tudents.
l\1r. Taff had a great time visiting the schools
in Breckinridge County for a week.
l\iiss McLean a nd Mrs. L ee s pent a wee k touring Logan County anti vis iting forme r students.
Dr. Stickles is listed lo this year 's "Who's \Vho
In Ame r ica."
Supt. K irkpatrick or the Paris schools, and
a former student, gaye us a most Interesting
chapel address r ecently.
The regular annual meeting of the directors of
the College Heights Foundation was held on College Heights on November 18, 1924.
0. G. Bryn was elected a director to fill tbe
vacancy cau sed by the r esignat ion of Lowis C.
Humphrey, and E. G. De nt was elected to fill the
place made vacant by Thruston Ballard.
Mrs. Alvin T. H ert , M. 0. Hughes, R. P. Green,
and Julia n \V. Potter , who were e lect ed for one
year a nd whose time expired at the annual meeting, were r e-elected for tbree years.
The otber m embers of the borad ar e: H . H .
Cherry, presid ent; J . R. Alexander, chairman
Executive Committee; C. U. McElroy, vice chair-
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man; M. M. Logan, Carl D. Herdman, and Mrs. H.
R. Matthews.
R. H. Soward was re•ele ctod secretary, and Carl
D. Herdman was re•elecled treasurer.
Tile Bureau of Publicity is compiling a special
news bulletin for the classes of 1924 which will
be sent out as soon as a ll the responses are in
from the members. Send in your name .
Dean Gamble is working on a survey of the
Rura l Schools in l\1arshall County.
President Cherry ancl several members of the
faculty attendecl the meeting of the first district
Educational Association which was held in Paducah, November 28th and 29th.
Dean Gamble, Miss Hatcher, Mr. Lancaster,
Mr. Burton, l\liss Kinslow and Henry Clay Anclerson attendecl the Educational Conference held at
the State University, October 30th ancl 31st.
Several former students, now teaching in East•
ern Kentucky, came over to Lexington to witness
the football game with Transylvania.
l\lr. M. C. Ford, who is working on his Master's
Degree at the Unive rsity o[ Wisconsin, dropped
in on us at Thanksgiving. :Mr. Ford also att enued the Christmas Chapel. He will be back
on the Hill at the second semester.
President Cherry, Dean Gamble and Mr. Pearce
attended the conference of Superintonclents a t
Frankfort, December 17th, 18th and 19th. President Cherry delivered an address on "Citizenship
or that 'Other Thing.' "
Miss Kinslow, recently a member of the faculty
and now State Director of Horne Economics in
the State Department of Education, returned to
the Hill for the Christmas holidays.
Miss Mattie McLean spent the holidays at her
old home in Lexington, Mississippi. l\Hss Mc•
Lean drove in au automobile.
A Christmas party was held in the .J. Whit
Potter Hall Monday evening, December 22nd, for
all students who did not go home for Christmas.
The faculty h eld a New Year's party at the J.
Whit Potter Hall on New Year's Day,
'J'be stude nts returning for the second s emester
will fail to recognize the area back of the old
Potter College building. Concret e curbing has

b een laid, and gravel roads have taken the place
of the olil cinder paths. The porches have been
reconstructed and painted.
A much needed concrete sidewalk has been
laid from the Library to the J. Whit Potte r Hall.
The establishme nt of the Bureau of Publicit)
will mean a lot for the Hill. Every former students should llecome an active member. See announcement elsewhere.
'!'he faculty is we ll r e presented in the membership of the Bowling Green Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs. President Cherry and Professor CTaig are
members of Rotary, while Dean Gamble, Dr. Kinnaman, Dr. Stickles, M. C. Ford and Henry Clay
Anderson are members of Kiwanis.
Mr. Strahm has composed a new march which
madE its debut in chapel at a recent footbaJ;
rally. This march was dedicated to the 1924
football t eam and will be published in sheet form
with a group p icture of the team on the front
page.

T HE BEST NUM BERS OF LYCEUM COURSE
COME AFTER THE HOLIDAYS
Included in the great Lyceum Course for our
students this year arc Mischa Elman, world reno",ned Violinist, who will be here on February
10th ; The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra on
March 19th; and thr ee of the leading celebr ites
of the Chicago Opera Company, accompanied by
otlte1 groat musicians, on April 6th, Grand Opera
nigbi Jn addition to this the Annua l Music Festival will occur on :May 15th and 16th. During
the l<'estival three magnificent programs by some
of tb e most note<! musicians in the entire country
will be given. S tudents are e ntitled to hear all
these programs as well as to attend all the
a thle tic events .
The De partment of Mus ic r eports an exceed
ingly busy semester. Miss Wilson has large
cla sses in Ha rmony, Methods in Music, Solfeggio,
au<l History of l\lus ic. l\Ir. Strahm has organized
au orchestra which plans to give a concert afte r
tl:a n e w year. During the n ext semester the ac•
tivities o ( the Mus ic De partment will be extended

to include two male quartettcs, a Girls' Chorus,
and Orator io Society. Recently Mr. Strahm has
given a number of recitals at various cities, in
clu uing Owen'sboro, Nazar eth and Nashville.
A feature of the programs given during the
week preceding the holidays was the Chr istmas
Pageant given by the children of the T raining School under the direction of Mrs. Nell
Travelstead. The pageant was characterized by
excellent ensemble and solo wor k, artistic backgrounds for the various scenes, and professional
teehnique in method and speed of handling the
production.

PROGRAM
December 18, 1924
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
P:-c sente d by the children of the Training School
Under the direction of
Nell Gooch Travelstead
Assisted by the Teachers of the Respective Grades
"Hark the H eralu Angels Sing"
By Girls of Junior High.
Scene 1.-Appearance of the Angels to the
Shepherds.
Scripture Reading-Luke 2, 1·17. Etta Mae
Miller.
Song-"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear."
Song-"Oh, Little Town of Bethelhem."
CURTAIN
Song- "Once Unto the Shepherds." By a
group of 1st and 2nd grade children.
Song- "Lutber Cr adle Hymn." By Jean
Gamble.
Scene IL- Shepherds at the Manger.
Lullaby- "Sleep Holy Babe." By Louise
Pickles.
Song- "Silent Night." Chor us.
CURTAIN
Scene III.-Herod's Court.
Scripture Reading- Math. 2, 1-8.
The Wise Men Appear at the Court.
The Wise Men Pursue Their Journey.
Song- "We Three Kings of Orient Are.''
CURTAIN
Scene IV.- Wise Men Present Th eir Gifts to the
Babe.
Reappar eance of Shepher ds and Angels while
Chorus s ings the "Fir st Nowell."
Final-Chorus, "Joy t o the World."
St:-ge Decoration ..........................................Miss Hill
Angel Costumes .......................................... Miss Jones
Shepherd's Costumes .......................... Miss Wyckoff
Wise Men Costumes ········-··············-·--·Miss Scoville
Manger Scene ................................. -Miss. McCormick
Court Scene ..................................................Miss Ellis

FREE TUITION
FOR EVERYBODY
IN KENTUCKY

il

The recent L eg islature of Kentucky re•
m oved t h e b oundary l ine be tween the Easte r n and Wes tern T e ache rs College. Stude nts wh o live in any pa r t of Kentucky can ·u
no w e nter e ither co lle ge o n free tu iti o n . In •
11
fact, any stu d e nt i n Kentucky, regar dless . 11
o.f the county .i n wh ich he l ives, is now en,d
t ,tle d to free instr uct ion in this institu t ion; V
1

CHAPEL

DOZEN CHURCHF.S OF BOWLING GREEN
Students are gi ven a mos t cordia l welcome at t he
various c hur~h es. ln f act. t hey are u r ged to atte nd
~hurch services. At intervals during the year
special enterta inm ents f or thei r p leasure are given
by the various or ganJ,.ation s of the ch urch , a nd
pas tor s arc a lways delighted to h ave you ng people
le a ving home t o en ter school h ere placed under the
w~~ch f ul care of t ~e ch urc h. B ring y our Jette,·s
wlln y ou and Identify y ourself a t the o pening of
your slay h ere with the church o f y our choice.

A bove a re shown Bowling Green's m odern church
eclif:ccs. R eading t op to bottom fir s t r ow r ig ht are:
F irst Bapti st, Ch r istia n Scie nce, W es t mlnis ter Presbyttria n, Chris t Episcopal; Second o r middle row top
lo boltom: Twelft h Street Ch urch of Christ, St.
J oseph's Catholic Chu r ch, State St reet Methodist,
Firs t P resbyteria n; T hird a nd left row top to bottom : Broadway Method ist, Adams Street Methodis t,
Cu m bcrl a nd l-'resbyteria n, Firs t C hris t ian.

Although a state institution and hence not
under denominational influence, it is a funda•
mental purpose of this college to stress Jaws ot
religion and mor a lity. A daily chapel is held
from 9: 30 a. m. to 10 a. m., openin g with devotional exer cises and followed by a program containing music, recitals~ lectures, a ddresses, student productions, and ot her types of activities.
While attendance at church is not compulsory,
at the beginning of each semester a special
chapel service is held which enables local clergymen to meet student m embers of their church.
This institution endeavors to maintain high
moral standards and the atmosphere created is
one of respect for ideals and r everence for re•
ligious stan dards.
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ECHOES FROM CLASSES OF 1924
B Y B UR EAU OF PUBLICIT Y
Mr. D. J. Miller, Life Class '24, writes from
L,\keland, Florida, that h e has a school with a
faculty of sixteen teachers. G. E. Everett, a
former student, is Superintendent of the Lake•
lane Schools. Misses Polly McClure and Bonnie
Ric·hards from last year's class are a lso there.
F. L. Hooks, B. S. '24, is the vocationa l teacher
at the McCracken County High School and is
setting a hot pace. F . L. can be reached at Pa•
duca h, Route No. 2.
Conley Ryan, A. B. '24, is principal of the High
School a t Nolau, W est Virginia.
J . R. Witmer, A. B. 24, now President of Bethel
Coilege, McKenzie, T ennessee, has Miss McNeill
and Mr. Rudolph from last year's class on the
faculty.
Preside nt Whitmer is also listed in the1924
edition of "Who's Who in America."
T. 0. Hall, A. B. '24, is Superintendent at U nion•
town. T. 0. paid us a visit Thanksgiving and
Christmas.
J. H. Dodd, A. B. '24, is in the graduate school
at Peabody. Mr. DeMumbrum and Miss Mayfield,
who r eceived their degree last year, are also at
P eabody.
George L. Rankin is Superintendent of Preston•
burr: Graded Schools. Supt. Rankin r epor ts that
Mrs . Rankin (nee Miss Lena D. Mills) and him•
se)f have a new m ember of the faculty who is do•
inJ?; fine. He will answer to the name of George

m.

Miss Catherine Barnes, Life Class '24, is teaching: at Science Hill, Kentucky.
R. E. Hale and L. T. Dickinson are taking the
post-graduate work at the University of Ind iana.
:\liss Ge orgia l\IcElwain, Life Class '24, is teach•
ins; the 5th grade at the Freemont Public Schoo!
in Freemont, Michigan.
Miss Bess Hope, Life Class '24. is teaching at
Tompkiusviile, K entuc ky. Miss Hope will be a
m em be r of the 1925 A. B. graduating class.
L . O. Toomey is assistant Principal and Athletic
Coach at Mayslick, K e ntucky. M r . Toomey is
a lPo au A. B. '24.
Miss Pearl Johnson, A. B. '24, is a m e mber of
thE' facu lty at the Mays lick High School.
Mrs. Helen 'turner , Life Class of '23, bas charge
of Home Economics and coaches tbe Girls' basket·
ba li team at Mayslick.
Opal Barker, A. B. '24, is t eaching Agriculture
and Che mistry at Saud Fork, ·w est V irginia.
'I' homas E. Totten is at the Oakland High
School and r e ports the recent arrival of a daugh.
ter. Her name is Mary E lizabeth.
Arnold Thomasson is Principal of the Rochester
Graded and High School, Rochester, Kentucky.
Mr. Thomasson is coming back to us in the summ <1 r to finish h is A. B. work.
L. C. Cu rry, A. B. '24, is Principal at Lone Oak,
Mc:Cracken County. L. C. can be r eached aL Pa•
ducah, Route No. 6.
Miss Ruth Wade has a rural school in Fulton
County and ·will enter the A. B. class at the second sem ester.
,\-. L. Matthews, A. B. '24, is Superintendent of
the Franklin City schools.
W. D. Croft, A. B. '24, is Principal and Athletic
oach of the Franklin City High School.
Miss Pattie Mae Sugg, Life Class of '24, is
eaching the primary de par tm ent of a two-r oom
n Fulton County, where her fath er is Principal.
Iiss Sugg can be r eached at Fulton, Kentucky.
Miss Mary Sue Poole is teaching at Pagetou
el::t Virginia.
·
- Miss G race-Hall is t eaching at ·Com-pton,-W'Olfe
County, K e nt ucky, and reports that four out of
thP s ix teacher s in •h er · school arc forme r stud .' :its.
.
.
$'am C. Miller , A. B. '24, is at the Murray High
School a nd ·has sent in som e glowing reports of
his work ther e this fall.
l\liss Mable Shehan is teaching at Bloomfield,
Ne ls on County. Miss Shehan will r eturn to the
H ill in February.
l\'iiss Minnie H atfield, Life Cla ss '24, is at th o
Pin('\ Mo untain Settlement S chool, Pine Mountain,
Harlan County, K entucky. Miss Hatfield will
r eturn for th e summer school.
Miss l\fary H en son, Life Class '24. is teaching
English and La tin in the Eddyville Hig h School
and will r eturn to becom e a m e mber of the 1925
graduating class.
. Miss Norma Ross is teaching in the city school
at Owensboro. She can be addressed at 5 10
Clay Street.

1\1iss R<'nada Short is Principal or the Cherry
Hi1~ School in Muhlenberg County and can be
adr;resscd at Box 433, Central City, Kentucky.
Mrs. Goldia Dunn, A . B. '24, is teaching at the
fonr-year high schol at Russell Springs. Mr.
Add Tartar, a former student, is Principal of the
school.
l\!iss Reeta You ng is doing departmental worl,
in Flat Rock High School in Caldwell County.
Her postoffice address is F r edonia, Kentucky.
Mr. C. T. Clark, A. B. '::14, is J'rincipal, Coach
anc1 general utility man or the Hickman High
School.
James A. Barnes, A. B. '24, is working on his
Master's Degree at the University of ·wisconsin.
"Jimmie" has bee n offered a position on the
faculty at the University, but expects to return
to his natiYe state upon completion of his work.
Miss l\larguer ite Renfrow, Life Class '24, is
t eaehing Home Bconomics in the high school at
Cunningham. Miss Renfrow expects to return to
College H eights next year.
D. P. Curry, A. U. '24, is Superintendent of the
srhools at Cave City, Kentucky, with a new build·
iug and au enrollment of 250.
H . W. Puckett, A. B . '24, is back in the super•
intendcncy of the Owenton Public Schools. ~lr.
Puckett reports a new $25,000 gymnasium and
the g rowth in attendance from sixty pupils lo one
hundred and fifty.
J. S . Brown, A. B. '24, is Super:nteudent of the
l\Jarion City Schools.
Fred McDowell, Life Class '24, is Principal of
th e Junior High at Marion, Kentucky.
Homer W. Kichols, A. B. '24, besides being
Superintendent of Cald\\·ell County, was Presi•
dent of the F irst District Educational Associaliou
for the vears '23 and '21.
C. F. ·Deatherage, A. B. '24, is Principal of tbe
Elizabeth town High School. His address is Box
1oi.
W. B. Owen, A. B. '24, is teaching in the Cave
City High School and coaching the ath le tic teams.
1\1. 1\1. Botto is the Smith-Hughes man at Mun•
fordsville, as well as the athletic coach.
Haymond Ridley, A. B. '21. is Principal of Glas•
gow High School and athletic coach.
:Yliss Elva Gooden, A. B. '24, has charge of the
Commercial Department, Pine Grove Public
School, Pine Grove, "'est Virginia.
L. T. Dickinson, A. B. '24, can be reached at 421
Kirkwood Aveuue, Bloomington, Indiana.
i~liss Karma Ross is teaching in the Centertown
graded and high school.
Address R. E. Hale, A . B. '24, at 321 East 3rd
St., l3.loomington, Indiana.
Miss Bernadine Conley and ~1iss Geneva Moffitt
are teaching in the public schools of Louisville.
:.\iiss K ell Baynhan, A. B. '24. is with us on the
Hrn as a member of the faculty.
J. D. Coleman, A. B. '24, is Super:ntcnclent of
111'.·Cracken County Schools, Paducah, Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E . Ferren, A. B. '24, arc living
in Bowling Green. Ferren is s till selling insur•
ance.
C. R. Franklin, A. B . '24, is in the :.\ledical
School, Univers ity of Louisville. He can be ad•
dressed at Y. M. C. A.
R. D. Holder is Principal of the school at
Center . Kentucky.
H0m:y Jameson is a member or lbe faculty er
the Bowling Green Business Universi ty.
C. P. Morris is a member of the Trainiug School
[acuity o n the Hill.
J\fr. and Mrs. H. R. :.\Tatthews are members of
the Training School faculty.
IL E. Price. A. B. '21, is athletic coach at Green·
ville. Kentucky.
l\1iss Elizabeth Thomas . A . B. '24, and :.\1iss
.Jewell Sledge. A. B. '24, arc members of the
facu lty of the Bowling Green H igh School.
Miss Ronella Spickard is teaching at the Cobb
S('!Jool, Cobb, Kentucky.
T he Bureau of Publici ty t akes thi s opportunity
to aga in request all members of the Life Class
and Degr ee Class of 1924 to send in their names
to the Bureau of Publicity so that they may re•
ceive a spec'al news bulletin which is being pre•
pared for their information.
T HE SUMMER SCHOOL of this year
wil l be composed of two sessions of six
weeks each. Du ring this t ime it will b~
possible fer a strong student to earn as
much as t e n or twe lve hours of college
credit work or about one and one-third t o
one and t wo-thirds un its of high school
work.

GIFTS TO THE FOUNDATION
College Heights Foundation Is Suceeeding
By R. H. SEWARD
The Chr istmas season just passed was char•
acterized by gift-giving to the Foundation on a
large scale. People on that occasion laid aside
selt and self-interest and emula ted the example
ot' the lowly Nazarine who taught the doctrme
that it is "more blessed to give than to r eceive."
'J'beir giving was genuine, not perfunctory; the
outgrowth oi' the heart, of seH-immolation, not
m echanical. Christmas was the most prolific sea•
son of the year for the Foundation from a pe•
cuniary standpoint because it was then that the
currents ot' self-love were at their lowest ebb
and the currents of uniYersal love permeated
every avenue of life.
R ecepuYity is contingent upon dispensation.
People must giYe in order to receive. The indi•
vidua l who ceases to give will cease to have.
This is the inevitable working out of the law of
cause and effect. Consecration to a worthy move•
ment like the Foundation docs not weaken one's
obligation to the movement but str c::igtheus it.
Giving does not make one poorer. but richer. l f
this is not trne in a material sense it is trne from
a spiritua l stanclpoint, ancl spi ritual valurs after
a ll are what really count in life.
There is a sort of r eflex action in ,·.:,heel m giY•
ing. One canuot give without receiviug. 'l'he person who gives unselfishly to a worthy cause will
experience the r e bound occasio nE:d l.iy ti,~ giving,
and the reaction which comes back to thE: Jouor
will conespond in quality to the motives behind
the giv;ng. It is essential that the giver be in
the gift. A gift without the giver is a tragedy
in the life of the giver. Gifts should be vitalized
with spiritual power in order to be productive of
the maximum of good.
G ifts ha,·e their degrees of comparison. Some
gifts are b( tter than others. A gi(t to a phi!•
anthropy is better than a gift to a charity. A
giit to a permanent cause is better than a gift to
a temporary measure. No gift is based upon true
witsdom until and unless the give r fir st visualizes
the usefulness ancl continuity of the gift and
traces i t mentallv to its ultimate ramifications.
Gi\"ing is usually associated with charity and
there are so many avenues through which our
g iving may find expr ession that it beh ooves us
to cons[der these channels car efully before g iv•
ing. :\'ow, the Foundation is not a charity. Con•
versely, it is a philanthropy. GiCts given to the
Foundation are made to a perennial philanthro1>Y
and not to an ephemeral benevolent enter prise.
They will be safeguarded for generations to come.
This is a factor worth considering when one is
thinking of casting his or her uread upon the
waters. In giving gifts to the Foundation th·3
giver not o nly helps ONE but MANY individuals.
Gifts given to the Foundation will be con served
in the interest of spiritual education, and will be
sen-ing a useful and beneficent purpose long
after the gi,•er shall have passed from the plane
of physical existence.
The year just closed has been a most success•
ful one to the l?ouudation in many ways. Dur •
ing this period it bas made 300 loans. These
Joans would not have been available had it not
been for the self-sacrificing efforts of individuals
who recognized the NEED of a Foundation fund
and were willing to aid it morally and pecuniarily.
So, the Foundation has been made happy through
the gifts bestowed upon it by thoughtful people
who chose wel! and wisely their avenues for giv•
iug, and in return tho Foundation has been able
to makf' othE-1·s happy; and for this two-fold condition ot happiness, the Directors and Executive
Committee des ire to expr ess their heartfelt
thanks, and to bespeak for the Foundation the
continued support of all persous who are d-es irous of making girts lo an enduring and perma•
n ent institution.
The future of the Foundation is big with bless•
iugs. Contentement with the accomplishments
of the past year is disappE>aring; the outlook is
expanding, and the first faint morning beams of
its light are giving place to the full-orbed rad i•
ance of a New Year. The old year with its memories and experiences is gone; the New Year
with its hopes and promises is here. The poet
expresses this thought beautifully in these words:
Naught is the squire when the king is nigh;
Withdraws the star when dawns the sun's brave
lip;h t.
May the New Year bring to all the fulfilment
and realization of their fondest hopes and aspirations, "the freer step, the fuller breath, the wide
horizon's grander view."
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THE 1924 FOOTBALL TEAM
'l'he football sch edule for 1921 as originally
plann ed called (or ten games, but an open dale
for Novem ber 1st looking towar d t he game wit h
Geor getown College failed to ma tcrialize and
on lJ nine games were played. The Pedagoges
w on only four ou t or the nine, but a summary of
the ga mes played could only lead to one conclus ion: tha t t he team wh ich r epresents Western
K f'n tu cky State Normal School and Teachers Col•
leg<o, 1924, played a brand of football that would
r edound t o the credit of any school. The season
was one of upsets the country over.
T he football camp opened the' fir st week i n
Sept ember with the la rgest number of candidates
U1f't ever r eported at a camp.
Tom Mor a n, a son of "l.incle" Charlie l\foran
and a member of his father 's famous teams at
Center, cam e d0wn from Horse Cave to assist
couch E. A. Didd le, who was also a captain a t
Center in 1916.
The opening game with Campbellsville College
was a r om p [or the team aud gave Coach Diddle
an opportuni ty to make use of all the men on the
squad.
On October 4, 17 players entrainer! for Cleve•
la ud w her e they played t he strong John Carroll
U niYer sity team. The game was John Carroll's
all t.he way through. It is wor t hy of note, however, th at John Carrol held the Marquette to a
t,m to tbree scor e after they had beaten the Navy
at Annapolis twen ty to t hree.
The game wit!l t he University at Louisville was
a r ever sal of the two previous contests witll tlle
U. o C L .
The teacher s' h ad little t r ou ble beating their
ne:~hbors from t he Middle Tennessee Nor mal of
Murfreesboro.
A•. L exington the game with Transyh·ania was
played in a heavy rain, a nd a lthough the Perla•
gogt:es outplayed t heir opponents they had to be
satisfied with th e short end of the score as a
r esult of fumbles.
S t. Xavier won a ha r d fought game at Cincin•
na ti. T h e contest was played before a crowd of
10,000 people.
Diddle's men wen t to Bvans,·ille and cl'splayed
a perfect brand of football during the entir e sixty
minutes of play and came home with 35 points to
their opponents' nothing.
Tha n ksgj\·in g foun d Captain Hunt and h is men

in Russellville beating Bethel College in th e
Turkey Day event. Even t hough the gam e was
shortened by ten minutes on a ccount of dar k ness,
\Vestern managed to pile up seven t y points to
Bethel's nothin g.
THE S UMM ARY

Sept. 27-W estern..
Oct. 4-Western ....

65
O

Oct. 11-Western ..

7

Oct. 18- Western

44

Oct. 25-Western ..

0

Kov. 1-0pen date
Nov. 8-Westcrn ..

0

Nov. 15- Western ..

0

Nov. 22-Vlestern ..

35

Nov. 27-Western ..

70

Total-Western .... 221

Campbellsville
o
J ohn Ca rrol (at
Clevela nd) .......... 51
Univ. of Louisville
(at Louisville) .... 12
Mi ddle T enn
Nor mal ................
o
Western S t ate
Nor mal, Kalamazoo .................. 14

Translyvania (at
Lexington ) ·········· 13
S t. Xavier (at Cin•
cinnati)
29
E vansville College
(Evansville)
0
Bethel College (a t
R ussellville)
0
Opponents ···•·········· 119

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
BY HEN RY C LAY ANDER S ON

I.ly action of the faculty on October 14th, Col•

lowing a report of t be co mmittee on Publicity, a
Bureau was established as a recognized depart•
1neut. This Bureau is in oper a tion with the s ole
purpose an d a im to collect all the n ews of t he
Hill a nd t he field a nd broadca st it through the
r eeognized channels of distribution.
E,·er y member of the faculty, all studen t cha ir•
men of county delegations, student clubs, an d
former graduates ar e active member s of the Bur eau.
Fc>llowing are a few of t he working details of
the organization as quoted from the bulletin sent
out by the Bureau:
..All news items concerning ever y depar tment
and organization on tho H ill sh ould be sent to
the Bureau for distr ibu tion.
"h'ormer students in the fi eld s hould be active
contributors and send in a ll item s of interest to
the Bur eau.

FOOTBALL TEAM
L e ft to right- Top row- Tom l\101·an, Davie.I
Galloway, Horse Ca\·e; Paul Taylor, Russelh·i!lo;
Freeman \Yeldon, Henderson; Wi lliam l\1cFarland, Owensboro; Euel Howton, Dawson Springs;
Ed. Ward, l\l organtown: l\Iarshall Sterett, Hawes.
ville; Dewey Barnes, Beaver Dam; E. A. Diddle,
Coach. .Middle row- Roy Porter, Bowling Green;
M ike Coffey, Henderson; R. Throgmorton, :\1ayfield ; Clar en ce Horn, Wickliffe; Harry Glenn,

Owensboro, Broadus White, Bowli ng Green ; \V.
Durham, Campbellsville; L. D. Wallis, Cadiz.
Bottom row- E. B. McClure. Corydon ; E . S.
Frazier, CrecnYille; Hershel Meyers, Wickliffe;
Bull ' 'Velis, l\lunay; J . B. Glasgow, Murray; L.
L. Valentin e, Fulton; Ual Killibrew, F ulton; H.
S. Champion, ;\1ur ray.
Note: Captain H . B. (Babe) Hunt was absent
when this picture was made.

,v.

1
"The n ews mat ter will be edited and dis tributed
to the local papers, ;\ietropolitan Press, County
Press, Associate d P ress, T each ers College
Heights, and s pecial n ews bulle tin.
"Pict ures are a l ways welcome.
'·Bulletins and n ews storie s abou t the Hill from
f ormer students ar e always acceptable."
Letters ha ve been sent out from t he Bur eau to
all o( the n e ws papers in Western Kentucky and a
ten tative a rrangem ent has been m ade where by
these papers will r eceive news letters concerning
the a ctivities of the students on the H ill from
the• va rious counties. The paper s in t urn h ave
ver y kindly p laced us on their exchange lis t a nd
the home paper s will b e on fi le in the L ibrary
afte r th e firs t of t he year .
The success of the Bur eau will be me asu re d to
the e xtent of the co•operation g iven by every
m ember of the facult y, s tude nt body and former
st uden ts in the field.
It is some what difficult to reach all former stu•
dent s in the fi eld and the Bur eau takes this opport unit y to appeal t o them to become inter e sted
to the extent of wr iting a le tter or car d to t he
Bureau a nnoun cing the ir de sire to be come a
member and par ticipate in its mutual bene fit .

REPORT OF 0. S.
VETERANS' BUltEAU
BY LELAND BUNCH

The U . S. Ve terans' Bur eau r eport s that quite
a i;umber of men who are in training at t he W e stern Ke n tucky Sta te Normal School and Teacher s
College will go to their far ms on J an uary 1st for
furth er training.
Most of these m en own their farms, in W este rn
Ken tu cky, and will be in train ing for a shor t sea•
son on th eir farms, after which they will be r e•
ha bilitated.
This institution carr ies ins truction to these m en
while on their farms. T he following ar e the in•
structors who a r e in charge of this work :
CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Director.
B. S., Un iver sity of K y.
W. J. EDENS,
B. S., Miss. A. & M. College
H. C. W E IR,
B. S., Peabody College.
C. W . BRO YL ES,
B . S., P eabody College .
J . F . PACE ,
B. S., Iowa A. & M. College.
These men vis it th e tra inees on t h eir farms
three times p er month , and give assistan ce a nd
in~tr uetion in ca rrying out th eir scien tific methods
of agriculture in which they have been tr a ined
while in ins titutional tr ai ning at this ins titution.
Ther e a r e at the presen t time more than one
huudr ed tra inees at this institution, and s in ce
t he school's first con tr a ct with th e U: S. Vet erans'
Bureau mor e than five hundred men have been in
training her e . About two hun dr ed and fifty have
com plet ed their courses, quite a number of whom
r eceived college degr ees.
The following is t he lis t of m en wh o will be•
g in their final trainin g on the ir farms J an uary 1,
1925, a nd the county in which t h ey will locate :
Cla r ence Ba k er ................................................ Warren
Gilber t Boston .................................................. Me tcalfe
Duch Bowlin .................................................... Mars hall
W l" de S. Case .................................................... McLean
Bar tley Chandler .................................................. Lyon
Lee Collins ............................................................Allen
E mmet DeBruler ....................................................Oh io
Hngh D. Dunn ......................................................Trigg
E d Fard Elmor e ................................................Grays on
V(•s.s Embry ............................................................Ohio
Denn is Gates ..........................................................Todd
W illie L often ..........................................................Ohio
Ilo\\'ard McGregor ........................................Caldwell
W m. H . Mart in ............................................ Livingston
Dem psey l\'fer cer ...................................... Muhlenber g
Marlin J . Metcalf ................................................ Meade
E rlg&r C. Miller .............................................. Calloway
Tho mas E. Mor row ..........................................Barren
Robt. Ne wton ....................................................W arr en
W n .. H. P ettit ..................................................Caldwe ll
Jobu W . P h ipps ................................................ Carlisle
O tis P owell ............................................................Casey
P rince I. R ather ..............................................Simpson
Sampson Rich .................................................... Monroe
Joh n R. Roof ................................................ Edmonson
Cai I C. Sa ndidge ................................................Greene
Ra ymond Smit h ..............................................W ebs te r
\Vm. L. Tate .................................................. J effe rson
L ee J . \Vaiden .................................................... Monroe
Elijah Wilson ........................................................ Allen
Escoe Wood ...................................................... Monr oe
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THE RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
This Conference Will Open On College Heights At 9:30
A. M. February 20th And Close Sunday
Evening, February 22nd.
On February 20-22, 1925, we shall hold our annual Rural Life Conference on College Heights. The program will be made with a view to a great constructive patriotic celebration. All thought will center about Washington's Birthday a nd every effort will be made to see the life of our great Rura l Patriot in terms of our present n eeds.
T he coun try school and the country home will be the central theme. The rural health problem, rural church and
better farming will be stressed as essential to any permanent betterment in country life.
A great program is being arranged. It is the purpose of College H eights to make this the most outstanding
con ference in the interest of rural education ever held in the South.
A com plete progra m a nd detailed

announcements will appear in the nex t i ssue of Teachers College H eights, w hich will be
mailed between the first and filth al February.
Dr. Wm. E. D odd, of Chicago University, the great Historian, will lecture on our great patriots, Washingt on , Jefferson , Lincoln and Wilson. Dr. Dodd is a teacher and lecturer of national fame and will bring four great
messages to the hill. H e will be with us for the entire three days. Dr. M. S. P ittman, h ead of the D epartment of
Rural Education, State Teachers College, Ypsilanti, Michigan, will lecture and conduct conferences on rural schools.
D r. Pittman is, perhaps, the ablest living thinker on rural schools and their needs. H e will be with us on the 20th
and 2 1st. Mrs. Nellie K. J on es, of the University of Wisconsin, will speak on the home and home-m aking, and
conduct round tables for those interested in better country homes. She will be with us for two days. Agriculture
as an essential element in better rural life will be discussed by ~eaders from out of the State and from within the
State. In fact, a large number of leacfers of the State will participate in the conference. We hope to build a program
that will be constructive and far-reaching in its influ ence.
The Model Rural School will be in active operation during th e Conference and wil\ present a progra m that

will be constructive and inspirational. The School of Mu sic will offer many interesting musical numbers from
time to time during the conference. Solos, quartettes, choruses, community singing, etc., will be rendered. The
Training School of the Western Teachers College will pre sent a religious and patriotic pageant interspersed with
music, on Sunday afternoon, February 22nd.
General programs will b e offered in the morning and evening, and round tables will constitute the work for
the afternoons, except on Sunday, when general programs will be rendered in the afternoon.
AU class work will be suspended after 4: 00 o'dock on Thursday afternoon the 19th until Tuesday morning,
February 24th. The conferen ce will take the p lace of the school work. All students will be expected to attend the
Conference and to treat the work done with the sam e seriousness that they would a class recitation. No school will
be h eld on Monday in order to give the student-body a chance to prepare their classroom work for Tuesday. This
is done in v iew of the fact that the students will be in attendance at the Conference on Saturday.
T h e public is cordially invited to attend ~ll of the meetin gs. No charge will be made for admission. The conference offers the publi°c a wonderful.opportunity to be in school for three days and study the vital problems that
concern its success and the advancement of the country.

FOR FURTHER . INFqRMATION ADDRESS WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
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